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President’s message
Welcome back to all
our members for
Term 1 2019. We
have a bright and
shiny new website to
promote
our
services. Our goal
for this year is to
recruit
more
members and more volunteers so we
can help more seniors feel confident
using technology.
We need your help with this goal. Word
of mouth is the best way to spread the
word, so please tell your family and
friends about us, give them our
business card, and bring them along to
a course. Put our flyer up on your local
community notice board, and share our
Facebook page.

I am amusing myself while on holidays
in Queensland by learning how to use
an app called Procreate. I am doing an
online course with Udemy and can
recommend them. Here’s my first
cartoon!

Keep learning!
Deborah
dmmartin@bigpond.net.au

Celebrating 12 years

I hope you have as much fun learning
to use technology as I do.
Our Vice President, Deb Neale, will
chair our February meeting which is on
this Thursday, 7th February. I hope the
change of date doesn’t prevent you
attending as we have a very interesting
guest speaker, Professor Lynette
MacDonald, who has developed an app
to help you assess your risk of
falls, she is looking for volunteers to
test the app.
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Members should let the office know
what Apple products they would like to
find out about. You don’t need to own
the products for Julie to explain what
they
can
do
for
our
lives.
The Apple Watch is very surprising in
what it can do.

Apple ambassador

It can track what stroke she is doing
whilst swimming. Julie has uploaded
her store card apps (Flybuys,
Woolworths etc). It also has Siri and
more.

New website launched
Apple has appointed member and
trainer, Julie Nixon as a Volunteer
Ambassador as a senior aged person.
She has been issued with an iPad 6; XR
iPhone and Apple Watch to use and
evaluate. Julie will be given training on
Apple products which she can pass on
to our members. She expects to speak
with other Apple representatives in the
future.

Apple is happy for Julie to promote
Parramatta Computer Pals any time
when she is promoting Apple to other
seniors. If anyone would like to know
about these products, Julie can run a
SIG and share what she has learned.
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Sheree Chambers, the principal of our
new website contractor, Brugel joined
us at our January meeting to jointly
launch the website with president
Deborah Martin. There is no change
with our website URL – it simply looks
different.
After 12 years, our member webmaster
(your newsletter editor and former
secretary) decided it was time for a
break, particularly as husband John
has not been in the best of health lately.
The biggest takeaway from the day for
me is the ability to customise the view
to meet our individual needs. As our
eye sight changes, for instance, one
can increase the font size or even have
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the text read out. Colours can be
changed if a better contrast is needed.
You will note a small stick figure in a
circle on the right hand side of the
screen. If you click this, the following
window will appear. This enables you
to change any characteristic of the site.
I’d encourage you to explore this
feature – it is easy to change back to
the original view.

https://www.howtogeek.com/fyi/hereshow-to-save-your-google-data-beforeit-shuts-down-on-april-1st/

NSW Seniors Festival

The annual Seniors Festival is much
earlier than usual this year – probably
due to the upcoming state elections.
In fact, it’s NEXT WEEK!
Check
out
the
events
at
https://seniorsfestival.nsw.gov.au/even
ts/find-an-event
For instance, the Female Orphan
School, on the grounds of Western
Sydney University on Victoria Road will
be open on a number of days during the
week.

Internet Safety

Google Plus
This was Google’s answer to Facebook
but unfortunately it is no match, so it is
closing down in April. If you have used
this tool and wish to download your
content, now is the time to do so.

Tuesday 5th February

Find instructions at

https://esafety.gov.au/saferinternetday
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Australia Day Community
Awards
Our president, Deborah who was
Parramatta’s Senior Citizen of the Year
in 2018, was nominated this year for
Volunteer of the Year for her work not
only for ParraPals but also for her
wonderful work for WIRES and for the
her singing group Circular Keys
Chorus.
She is involved in the
management of all three of these
organisations as well as “getting her
hands dirty”.

FAST which helps seniors assess their
risk of falls and provides some
professional advice on how to prevent
them.
So come along for our meeting at UNE,
232
Church
Street,
Parramatta
between 9:30 and 11:30am. Visitors
are welcome.

Now don’t take us seriously …

Neither of these awards was won by us,
but ParraPals and Deborah were
announced as finalists, so a number of
us went along to the presentation night
in support.

ParraPals Committee
President: Deborah Martin
dmmartin@bigpond.net.au
Vice president: Deb Neyle
Secretary: Silvia Vega
parramattacps@gmail.com

Well done, us.

Treasurer: Colleen Burns
treasurercps@gmail.com

Guest speaker at members’
meeting

Training Co-ordinator: Jon Bayley
jpbayley@bigpond.com

Our guest speaker at our earlier than
usual Members’ Meeting on Thursday
7th February will be Professor Lynette
Mackenzie from Sydney University.
Professor
Mackenzie
will
be
demonstrating an app called HOME

Newsletter editor: Margaret Tucker
Moxon
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